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THE WEATHER.
and southwestMsrttlmo—South - -

winds, rain at first In Cape Breton, 
elsewhere partly cloudy end mild.

Toronto, Ont.. Dec. 14.—Unsettled 
weather with rain and anew has pro- 
vailed today from the Lake Region 
to the Gulf of St. Lawrence acconv 
panted in most districts by gales 
Snow flurries have occurred In Mani
toba but otherwise the weather 
throughout the western provinces has 
been fair. Colder conditions have 
again set In over Manitoba.

Winnipeg—4, 18.
Port Arthur—12. 22.
Parry Sound—32, 38.
Isondon—30, 38.
Toronto—32, 35.
Ottawa—32, 34.
Montreal—30, 36.
Quebec—24, 28.
St. John—26. 40.
Halifax—20, 38.

New England Forecast. 
Washington, D. C.. Dec. 14.—1Fore

cast: Partly cloudy Wednesday, local 
■snows and slightly solder In north por
tion; Thursday, partly cloudy, moder 
ate west winds.

Make USEFUL and ATTJMCTIVE 
Christmas Gifts .for MMi and 
WOMEN, BOYS a 
YOUNG.
Small alee........ i.tiOc,
Larger size . II
Finest quality. -if.

Each

QIRLJTOLD and

■Ac, 16c, 11.00 
a, 11.60, 11.76 

«3, |4, and »6
l«h#n a Box.

Will Recommend Council That 
City Retain The Property- 
Rentals Amount To $7,000

Recorder Gives Opinion That 
Development Of Shipping 

Facilities Must Take Prece
dence Over Fishermen.

Chas. R. Wasson,
The Drug Store, 100 King Street.

$1.50 
- 1.30

1.80, 2.00
Ever Ready, Tubu 

" Pookht
Minktu

In All.

jTNIokol -
Éxtra Aânrlee, all mixes, 40 oente

W. H. Thome & Co. Ltd
tt

The special committee appointed by 
the Board of Public Safety to inspect 
and report upon the advisability of 
selling the houses on the Lancaster 
lands, owned by the city as reconi 
mended by the mayor in his inaugur
al address, are now engaged in draw 
ing up their report after a visit to the 
properties. It Is understood that they 
will advise that the houses be retain
ed by the city.

The mayor’s suggestion was backed 
up by the recommendation of the 
chamberlain who took the ground that 
the houses cost more in repairs than 
the revenue really amounted to and 
his idea was to sell the houses and 
retain the land, collecting the ground 
rents only. * ...

The committee consisted of Aid. 
Vanwart, the chairman, Aid. Potts, 
and Aid. Kelley and Mr. Robert Wise
ly, Director of Public Safety. In 
sidering the history of the property, 
the committee found that the total 

was about $7,000 a year, of

KODAActing on the advice of the record
er the committee appointed by the 
common council to arrange for the 
sale of the harbor fisheries yesterday 
afternoon decided to recommend that 
a number of lots south of Band Point 
where dredging is being carried on 
will be withheld from sale when the 
rights are disposed of by public auc
tion on the first Tuesday In January. 
All other arrangements for the sale 
were left In abeyance until a meeting 
of the committee on the morning of 
the sale.

It Is understood that the committee 
were not unanimous in making the 
recommendation and that the result 
is not altogether satisfactory to the 

I fishing Interests. The amount received 
last year for the righto on the loto 
in question which run from J to Q 
was only $8. and a number of the al
dermen took the ground that reserv
ing the lots could have little effect 
upon the fisheries.

One member of the committee held 
out that the fishermen had money in
vested in these lots as well as on all 
the others and that although the In
come through the sale did not amount 
to much, yet retaining the right to 
fish meant a great deal to a certain 
class of citizens. ..

The recorder was present and his 
, opinion being asked he stated that the 

whole question was whether the city 
‘ could be compelled to sell the lots 

knowing they were to be dredged out. 
According to the charter the city 
must offer for sale all the lots but In 
carrying out the programme of de
velopment the harbor which had been 
adopted. »e fisheries must give way 
and the city need not he compelled 
to sell those that were required for 
that purpose.
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Christma:
We have tile comi
Prices woml

lifts Market Square, St. John.N. B.

fte KODAK lin* : 
$1.00 up. 

_ _ elopere
93.00, I *#00, 93.00 Holiday Apparel■HO HOT Tan

Illy tailored In true “1*10" atylo—Isn’t 

Optionally good.
-ihle winter’s mode) embody all one could desire.
Ith good things In tweeds and worsteds of newest v 

.„I0 to $25. #0
lake welcome gift*. Exclusive patterne-*nly two fy-lH

A fine blue suit or a black sack suit correctly cut and 
that the sort of holiday apparel YOU need?

$16, $18, $20, and $25 are the prices, a 
For evening dress, our $25 suits of me 
And of course our line of business suit 

out and fadhlon. A good large line of excell
FOR CHRISTMAS our fancy and knftcd 

three of a kind In stock, $2 to $6. Ê
Overcoats for those who want them.

& Co.,I G.Who Owns the Dog7 t^e value is 
Ireoent styleA small fox terrier bearing a tag. 

numbered 971, has been making its 
home In the Union depot for the past 
few days and has been causing much 
annoyance to the mall clerks. If the 
person who owns the animal will in
quire of Mr. Damery in the mailing 
room at the depot the latter will be 
glad to restore the dog to Its proper 
owner.

Cor. King and Charlotte Sta.
8tors closed at * p.tn.. excepting Saturday it suits

revenue
which $3,000 was derived from rent
als on the houses. There was only 
one vear In which there was a deficit 
and this was the year that the im
provements on the Armstrong proper
ties at Green Head were purchased 
for $5,600.

The wisdom of this investment has 
been questioned, but recent develop
ments in the cement business have 
.resulted in two good offers being made 
for the lots, these being Mr. Craig’s 
offer of a vearly rental of $876 and 
the offer of Kennedy Stinson, of 
Montreal to buy the property outright 
for $22,600.

SENSIBLE 68 KING STREETGlUVIOUR’SÇSeamen’s Mission Con^M.
The concert to be given ti*eventng 

In the Seamen’s Mission Æfetttute by 
the crew of the SkS. Heierlan, prom 
ises to prove I zrvM attraction. 
Among the compaly tsÆe well known 
entertainer Mr. E L^^castle. hetver 
known as **Yank.I dismall admission 
fee of 10 cents «ybe charged. 
Interested are lnl(Fd to attend.

TAILORING AMO CLOTHING-

“A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES"

All UNEEDThe Ice Gave Way.
Inspected The Properties.

On the inspection of the properties 
last week, the committee found only 

house vacant, this being at the 
of Spar Cove and Milford Av- 
Somc have three tenants. A

While Mr. Arthur Bailey of Cedar 
street was enjoying the first skate of 
the season on Marble Cove Monday af
ternoon. the ice gave way beneath him 
and he fell through. He was assisted 
to safety by some boys who were skat- 
ing nearby, but not before he bad re
mained in the Icy water for some time. 
Mr. Bailey is fortunately none the 
worse from his experience.

The Local Option Campaign.
Plans for the local option campaign 

In Sydney and Stanley wards in the 
civic election next spring will be per
fected at a meeting of the St. John 
C'ountv Temperance Federation to be 
held In the W. C. T. U. rooms. Ger
ms in street at 8 o’clock this evening. 
At the last meeting the Temperance 
Federation decided to await the deci
sion of the Moral and Social Reform 
Council before they entered the fight. 
The council decided at the last meet
ing to continue the campaign.

They are a distinct individual 
materials, by special methods, in specially 

are sealed in a special way which gives them 
Tfreshness which “crackers” from the paper bag 
the nations accepted

Biscuit are mors than mere 
food article, njhde from sp

ers,

For Both joungCHRISTMAS CHEER 
TO BE DISPENSED 

HI TWO SOCIETIES

enue.
considerable number of the houses 
have been burnt owing to there being 
no fire protection. A particularly flue 
building which had been under lease 
to Mr. H. H. Mott on the Manawagon- 
ish road was burned three years ago. 
Not far distant stood the historic 
Yorkshire tavern which fell a prey 
to the flames within the last few days.

St. Andrew’s Guild May Havel™-..* *»•«- .and. ^ 
Tree For Large Number Of “r. “2
Poor Children—W. C. T. U.|^"no° “n'o.

Ufill Doel/otc ing 39 acres have been sold to the
if III wCuQ DdolWHos I provincial government for $8,000

site for a lunatic asylum, and ten acres 
at Union Point leased In 1876 to Nlc- 

Actuated by the Christmas splrlM holas Langburn in perpetuity for the 
Seaside Athletic C*ub. I various associations are already roak- annu*i payment of $14.60. This land

At „ .nPPthur of the Seaside Ath- Ing preparations for distributing some lg now occupied by the Cushing pulp
JP nub he J last evening In their of the good things in life to the poox mU1 The remainder of the property
ïi.CîlSi4J5tT! F MvGlîh of the city and yesterday two mee.- lB BtU1 under the control of the city
ImUiy JM. were held «which =bartub,el „ . greBter part i. ,i.»di., revenue.
ensuing year and Mr. E. J. Mahonej Andrew s Church Guild net ln|
w,s appointed secretary. The dob ■ even|ng to consider giving a 
wlli hold a series of social entertal'i- chrlatmaa tree to a large number of 
mel ts during the winter and will also , lted -ueata the matter was ful- 
eugage in various forms of winter diacusaec and finally deferred until sport. Mr. McGllllcudrty Is at pr-seut VdaT“enlng when a large meet- 
necotlating for the purchase of an eIDected
Ice boat which will be used by the ^.hree ™rB ag0, gt. Andrew’s Guild 
club and which the president la an ex- entertlln^ gge children In the school- 
pert In sailing. | room of the church and as many at

least will he Invited thin year. The 
drawn from families

constructed5cand crispness, ck 
always lack.

IESSNI BISCUITMOlGMINS
wrap*# toots National Biscuit Co. Aek Your Grocer

BOOTSWARM
WMfBOOTS ll St. John, Dec. 15, 1909.

Stores Open till 8 p. m.

Overcoats at/Half PriceORES!
WARM OlASHOES

RIGANSOIL TANI RVEY StoresAt the #. N.
w warm winter overcoats which we have been telling right 
somewhat broken we have grouped them together as fol-BOOTS We have forty-one Chi'dren’o, lays' and Yoi 

along at from «5.00 to «13.60, but J the oizoo a 
Iowa at about half the regular price»#- AMBS FREED OH 

WlflE RECEIVED FROM 
SECRETIRY OF STITE

BABY’S HOTS 
HOCKEY 10011 
SKATING lOOTS 
WARM BAITERS 

WARM LE66INGS

One Ulster, size 33, regular aa 
Sale price ^0.510Sizes 24 to 26, regular $6.® 

Sale prjfe :98 $5.50.to $600.
Sizes 33 to 35, regular $7.50 ar 

to $8.75 Sale price )0.oO
Sizes 34 and 35, regular $10.00

to $13.50. Sale price ) f .OU

Also Men’s Overcoats, sizes 36 to 40 regular $8.75, aw
$10.00 and $12.00. Sale price ^ f ,3U

If you have i boy who needs on overcoat, donjt min this sale.

Sizes 27 to 30, regular 
to $6.00. .48SaleHigh Tea and Sale. children are

At the Congregational church last whose names are ««PP1*?® 
evening the annual high tea and C. H. Hall, secretary of the Associât-SïrUntifùiTepb0 Cndt«L«ntr.ti*à 5El Free Speech Granted Re-

Ey “SKHS SJÎ-æÆïSCSÎÇS P*ve Last Night-Escape,

SSSftjsu-vL-a dfe-SSSSSiS Payment 0f 1300 Fine-
considering the inclemency of the ' .weather there «a. , good attendance H ^ t^o^ng^ Acttg on l

Royal Aroanum Elect Officer*. IuARIIIII LA I Will aZ^S 7-
At the regular meeting of St. John! nnriiri) III 1 clock last evening Sheriff Ritchie or-

Council 136 Royal Arcanum, held at LlIU ULNU 11 dered that Mtrissis be released and
their hall. Odd Fellows building last 11||(1 UI LULU 111 he was at once given his liberty. The
evening the following officers were telegram stated briefly that Mtrissis

“ ISSEM8IY R0DMS r«^—^Case; Past Regent, O. O. Wetmore; HuilLIIIULI IIUUIIIU y^rbee on August 28th last to nerve
Beeretary, D. M. McN«ly; Collector, ___ L term of three months with hard

i W. 8. Clawson; Treasurer. H. B. —— labor and pay a fine ol «300. the
I White; Chaplain, R. B. Coupe; Guide. u.,—L„„ Drnvont I act charge being celling Free Speech, an

> F. B. Wetmore; Sentry, G. A. Kimball; Large Number rresent LaSlLbscJne and immoral publication. At
Representative to Grand Council, G. __ U„1M ._u u«n the time of the trial, his counsel Mr.
G. Wetmore; Alternative represents- Evening----- Mayor AM HOI). D Mullln g ç asked for a reserv-
tive, F. E. Wetmore; Trustees G.A. cl:»»— ti»„» ijj... led case on the point that His Honor
Smith, A. D. Barbour and A. C. Cur- Q, g, SklnflCÏ G316 AtltirGS ^ power to Impose a fine.
rle. During the - evening two new ___ The reserve case was granted and
members were Initiated. I ses-----1 fie rnZe Winners. I when the three monthe’ sentence was

______ .served. Mr. Mullhi made application
«20 Fine for Selling to a Minor. ~~“ for u,e release of the prisoner un
is the police court yesterday after-1 Disagreeable weather did not dam- i der habeas corpus proceedings on the

noon the case of Thos. Haley, a retail p,,, the ardor of the workers at Can- graonds that the jentence was practb
liquor dealer, charged with aelUng toD l. Tour fair last evening, and the cnDy for life ns Mirtssls c™d_”® fn
liquor to a minor, was heard before crowd which braved the ele- pay the «300 as long ss be was
Magistrate Ritchie. Mr. O. A. Hen- manu were well rewarded tor their Jafl. „
derson conducted the proeecutlon and ,ttendance. The Interior of Keith s Further argument in the matt 
Mr. J. A. Barry appeared for Mr. Aaaembi, rooms ha. again been trans wM to have been heard Ihls m i g 
Haley, who pleaded not guilty. Wal- (ormed lnto . veritable fairyland and I before Judge McKeowm Tne rempt 
ter Lowney. bartender tor Mr. Haley. the hootha. which were designed by of «Ms matter un
called to the stand, admitted selling Mr rt. O. Staples, present n very | any farther action In the mMter on
the liquor to a minor. His Honor I handsome appearance. Dr. A. D. Inece.siry.
ruled th« as Mr. Haley waa unaware Smltb, D-D-OM-, presided « the. q™*.
that the liquor was sold the charge opening last night and after a brief No Parcels At me utpo,
against him would be dismissed, hot apeech introduced Mayor Bollock and lh „ more the role
he would floe Lowney «20.00. town- H<m. C. N. Skinner who spoke In » LniTnoMreels »h™ld he nulled « 
ey pleaded for a chance, saying that happy vain. h„ mo— or less lahe had a mother to support, but the Those present enjoyed themselves ^^ 5 SSter. postol Inspec
magistrate was desft? the appeal, thoroughly and the game, were well I ^wc^ed ooti«.to be port
Lowney then paid hie flne end was contested. The prise winners in I , u_ ln the eepot that positively noth
allowed to go. - eluded the following: ____ I, except letter matter woofs be

------------- -- . Mr. E. McGuire, bean begs. eoo» ^L„ed by the maU clerks at the
The New Municipal Building. pitcher; Mr. J. Martin, excelsior, mlrl^"0^1^,, wtii be strictly 

dream of » new w: ten pine, I adhered to. The rule la necessary In
municipal building with accommoda- Warren bshUe «the order tlut the malto may be properly
Mon tor all departments of the city The Carleton Cornet bud nmum ««ted before reaching their deetlne- 
and county administration woo- ad- excellent music and wffl •*>>**• Lkm. Aa the situation now stands the
v Sneed another stop towards resllu prowl ttos evening. Voting «etoetol^ ^ (he eeet dose at the Poet
tlon yesterday when the Joint commit- tor the uoetpopul^ffrmesn eM«oo | Qmct ^ 4io p. ■ but after that 
toe representing the common council for the meet popelarstreet runway l ^ miters may be mailed la the 
and the municipal council met In the| employe are to he conducted. depot op to *.46 p. m Even «Vh the

additional hour business men do not 
get their mail down In time sad « 
the last moment there are al
ways n number of people who rash 
In and deposit » -large quantity ol 

Even after the train has start.
trying to pot 

slot on

Sizes 27 and 32, regular $6.00 ^
to $6.00. Sale price $4o99Greek Imprisoned For Selling

1 From Our Huge Stock 
You can Select a Gift 
That will be Sure to be 
Appreciated.

• JK ÊJ A Dl/rv TAILORING AND'O LOTH I MO,J. At. HARVEY, wo to got union street.

Waterbury &
Rising A Smoking JacketKing Street. 

Mill Street. 
Union Street. \ll

That’s the Christmas Gift 
For HIMFor |V)N’T PUZZLE for a minute about what he'd rather have. 

U You can^ink if you like, but you won’t hit on anything 
that will pleaX him more than a Smoking Jacket. Such a 
handy, comfortXe garmetÿ 1$ lounge Any v^n would be
delighted to rcceiyfc one.

Choose it cai 
trim-fitting, well 
you. You won’t fini 

I at any other store in

Chri
CON-We have a stock 

FECTIONSBV. 
PERFUME Jin pr 

25C to «slD tad
boxes, 25cTOILET S< 

to $1.00 j 
EBONY H 

to $2 50 { 
EBONY H

lone, Jneatly designed, 
fin Jonva we can ehow 
Moking Jacket stock

ily. Ftk a gooi 
k—Amt like thi
lV« inaal of on

IIRRORS, 75c

■RUSHES, to
match mirrors.

C. CLINTON BROWN,
DRUGGIST, Combination Bath Reborn and 

Droeolng QownoSmoking Jaokets
Reversible cii 

navy, Cambri# 
dark cardinelei 
pretty corde. 1

il
In eeftp warm Velours, border onereys,

with bottom of skirt and caffs. Patterns 
era rich and handeeme- Made wtih

AllA Horae Fair to Neva Scotia. cellar
TiTf. L. Fuller, of Truro. Supcrin 
tendent of agriculture societies tor 
the Province of Nova Beetle, wee 
•muas the visitors who «tended the 
horse sale yesterday. While to the 
city Mr. Fuller Interviewed a number 
of local horsemen tor the purpose 
of Ending out bow mock support they 
would lend to e horse fair It Is pro- 
posed to have In the Meter province 
next spring- It to understood that

girdles. Colors are browns, greens, 
grays, cardinals, etc.

Each «U«, ««» to «G»

«4 to 44. 154)0

Droeolng Oown ramp, Xodto-'JOmO. ^ ^
vests, fancy stripes in greens, browns, 
etc., flannel lined; ethers In same 

m lighter weights. Venetian

Made in 
and fancy;

......... with cord end
girdle to match Many are the wetl- 
knewn Jeeger garments. AM mads 
long and roomy, in sises from 36 to 46.

Prices from $6J0 to
office of Mr. George R. Vincent, ment from the 8L John men. MT. M.

agriculture for Nova Scotia,
tended the sale.

ty Secretary end discussed the 
tor. Those present Included AM. — 
lev Vanwart and Hayes, from the I Norman McDonald met witn • ser* 
rity, end Councillors Dees. Cochran km» eeddent shoot H »g°«* 
and Connelly from the county and night « Bond Point. '^?**f *î**1“*

and report back to a general commit- ln the 
tee at a meeting to be rallsd by the early this1 fortably.

Back «2-76 to *fc*

(CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.)«-

[MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTpT|may be
their man through the 
the car. Railway mati clerks com- 
Plato of this end think tint with the 
extra hear the pub He should be «Me 
to get the mall 4ra>

edand His Lordship Bishop Rkhardac* and
1

end Mr. U. C. Jordan went east on
to he
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